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Penguin presents the audiobook edition of East of Croydon written and read by Sue Perkins. A few years ago
I was asked if Id like to make a documentary on the Mekong River, travelling from the vast delta in Vietnam
to the remote and snowy peaks of Tibet. Up until that point, the farthest East I'd been was Torremolinos, in
the Costa Del Sol. Here's the thing: I am scared of flying. I have zero practical skills. I can't survive if I am
more than a three minute walk from a supermarket. For the last seven years I have suffered with crippling

anxietyI bolt when panicked. I cannot bear to witness humans or animals in distressI have no ability to learn
languages. I am a terrible hypochondriacAnd I am no good with boats. So I said yes.

Published 8.99 . Commuters using East Croydon station this morning will have seen their route to the
platforms made more colourful by a series of artful messages installed by Govia Thameslink Railway across
some of its busiest transport hubs today Suicide . The journey time may be longer on weekends and holidays.

An aerial view showing East Croydon Railway station.

Sue Perkins Travel India

East of Croydon follows Sue Perkins on her travels around Asia whilst filming documentaries for. Buy East of
Croydon at Walmart.com. Format Paperback softback Publisher Penguin Books Ltd Published 8.99. Croydon
is served by East Croydon and West Croydon. Dad in a moment of genealogical fervour traced his family tree

back two hundred years and discovered that all the men had been. Feb 26 2019 Nonfiction Travel 0
comments. East of Croydon is Sues second book. East of Croydon Travels through India and South East Asia.
The development is conveniently placed inbetween East Croydon and South Croydon station a 10minute

walk from both. Oh and she used to do a cake show on BBC1. East of Croydon Published 7 May 2019 ISBN
9781405938143 Imprint Penguin General UK Format Paperback. Historically the Perkins tribe were neither

explorers nor adventurers.
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